4.2.1 Toxic A i r P o l l u t a n t Emissions from t h e L i a u i d 21 22 23 24 E f f l u e n t Retention F a c i l i t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 4.2.2 Toxic A i r P o l l u t a n t Emissions from t h e 200 Area E f f l u e n t Treatment F a c i l i t y . . . This document serves as a modification to Notice of Construction (NOC) (DOE-RL 1992) The ETF has an integrated system designed to treat a combination of dilute liquid waste streams generated on the Hanford Site by removing organic, inorganic, and radioactive contaminants. The ETF was designed to handle a maximum flow o f 150 gallons per minute. original application were the 242-A Evaporator process condensate, the PUREX Plant process distillate discharge, and the PUREX Plant ammonia scrubber distillate. Although included in the design, the two PUREX Plant streams no longer exist and were eliminated when the decision was made to shut down the PUREX Faci 1 i ty . Locations o f t h e 200 Area E f f l u e n t Treatment F a c i l i t y , Because of the very small emission levels, there were no controls proposed for organic and inorganic vapors, which also were accepted. that the proposal met best available control technology for air toxics
The approved NOC accepted the proposed Ecology determined (T-BACT).
. _
The State Waste Discharge Permit ST 4500, issued June 26, 1995, limited the discharge to the SALDS to the effluent from the treatment of 242-A Evaporator process condensate. DOE-RL requested Ecology to modify the permit to allow discharge by ETF to SALDS of treated groundwater from the 200-UP-1 operable unit. modifications to the discharge permit to allow the ZOO-UP-I groundwater as an approved influent. with Section 6.4 of Permit ST 4500.
emissions under WAC 246-247. The addition of the 200-UP-I groundwater and N-Basin water waste streams to LERF and ETF was approved by DOH as a streamlined NOC modification on June 11, 1996, which was later expanded to include transfers from other locations.
This NOC modification involves a minor change in constituents, but no change in treatment or T-BACT analysis. source impact levels (ASILS). permit requirements. as well as granulated activated carbon (GAC) filters to control VOC emissions. The VOG filter unit includes a charcoal bed filter between the HEPA filters in the VOG system; previously this was not included as VOC control equipment.
As an operational change, batch waste streams (e.g., minor changes in raw material composition) from various locations on the Hanford Site will be treated at ETF. The batches will be characterized and evaluated before treatment to ensure that permit conditions are met. Following characterization, the waste water will be transferred via truck from various locations to the ETF truck unloading area, and accumulated at the LERF, if necessary, before treatment at ETF. ETF has a treatment capacity of 216,000 gallons per day. The batch waste streams, anticipated to be a few thousand gallons a few times a month, represent a small percentage of the approved treatment capacity. The batch waste streams will meet the new source review exemption found in WAC 173-460-040 (2) 
PROJECT INFORMATION
A description of the LERF and ETF processes, ventilation and emission control systems, and monitoring is provided in the following sections.
PROCESS DESCRIPTION
The LERF was built before 242-A Evaporator until ETF was .. September 1991, for holding effluent from the constructed.
The LERF was built before the effective date of WAC 173-460, so an NOC for nonradioactive emissions was not submitted. The LERF was included as part of the process for 242-A Evaporator waste effluent to be treated at the ETF, and is specifically listed as an approved effluent source for ETF in NOC-93-3.
The addition of new waste streams to LERF will not cause an increase in actual toxic air pollutant (TAP) emissions. The design of the unit prevents TAP emissions from exceeding the ASILS for any constituents, as discussed in Section 4.2.1.
A detailed description of the ETF process is found in the original NOC application (DOE-RL 1992) . To summarize, the primary treatment train provides for feed storage, suspended solids removal, ultraviolet/oxidation with hydrogen peroxide, pH adjustment, degasification, reverse osmosis (RO), ion-exchange polishing, final pH adjustment, and effluent storage. A secondary treatment train provides evaporation of product solids (e.g. RO reject and resin regenerating solutions) to dryness. All of the process components contain vents that tie into the VOG (Figure 3 ).
As noted in the modification request for ST 4500 (DOE-RL 1996a), inorganic compounds are treated at the ETF by a combination of reverse osmosis and ion exchange with an overall removal efficiency between 99 and 99.9 percent for inorganic constituents of concern.
Organic compounds, such as carbon tetrachloride, are treated in several locations at ETF. system. ultraviolet/oxidation will be removed in the degasification system step and captured on the VOG carbon filters. treating organic compounds. (DOE-RL 1996a) , the ETF treatment systems should effectively treat the expected concentration of carbon tetrachloride in the 200-UP-1 groundwater.
The majority are destroyed in the ultraviolet/oxidation The VOC compounds not completely destroyed by the Finally, the RO unit is also effective in As noted in the modification request for ST 4500 Each basin has a floating cover, with a relatively small, Gaseous emissions from ETF are controlled by the VOG system, which is connected to each potential source of gaseous emissions. A slight negative pressure in each tank and vessel where gaseous waste can be released prevents any fugitive emissions. All collected emissions are treated before release.
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Area Effluent Treatment Facility Ventilation and Emissions
The VOG system treats gaseous emissions through the VOG Filter Unit. The filter unit contains a prefilter, a charcoal bed filter and two HEPA filters. The VOG system is described in more detail in the original NOC application (DOE-RL 1992). 
MONITORING DESCRIPTION
Monitoring is performed at ETF within the VOG system after treatment and before entry into the facility HVAC discharge system and before release from the facility. flow. paper filter sampler.
The performance tests for VOC emissions required by NOC-93-3 were completed on January 23, 1996, and reported to Ecology (DOE-RL 1996b). conditions were met.
The emissions from the VOG are monitored for temperature and Radioactivity is monitored continuously at the HVAC exhaust stack via a
Permit
EMISSIONS ESTIMATION
The potential emissions for LERF and ETF are calculated by assuming the entire volume of the two additional waste streams is at the highest concentration found. Actual emissions are estimated for constituents of concern based on removal efficiencies and transfer rates described in the original NOC application (DOE-RL 1992) and the ST 4500 modification request (DOE-RL 1996a). Emissions at either facility will not exceed ASILS for any TAPS, so dispersion modeling will not be required.
CRITERIA POLLUTANTS PER WAC 173-400-030
Only one criteria pollutant, VOCs, has a potential to be emitted by LERF or ETF. The increased potential to emit, based on total organic compound 96091 8.0846 9 concentrations in the proposed effluent waste streams, is iess than 500 pounds, well below the Prevention of Significant Deterioration trigger level of 40 tons per year specified in WAC 173-400-030.
TOXIC AIR POLLUTANTS PER WAC 173-460-080
The TAP emissions are anticipated to be in gaseous form. Tables 1 and 2 The tables contain the list of list the potential organic and inorganic TAP emissions from the proposed 200-UP-I groundwater (26 million gallons) and the N-Basin water (1.4 million gallons, including the emergency dump basin). constituents, the maximum concentration in the untreated effluent, and whether the constituent is a new TAP or an increase in concentration from a previously listed TAP in the original NOC application (DOE/RL-92-69). condition is true, the constituent's TAP class, ASIL, the corresponding small quantity emissions (SQE) rate, and the potential mass inventory of each constituent is also listed. The potential untreated mass of a constituent is calculated by assuming all 27.4 million gallons of the untreated effluent was at the highest concentration found in the 200-UP-1 groundwater, with the exception of barium and lead. For these two constituents, which had a higher concentration in the N-Basin water, a weighted average was used.
Constituents that have a mass in the untreated effluent that is less than the SQE cannot exceed the SQE at the point of emission for either LERF or ETF, and do not warrant further discussion. Constituents with a potential inventory that could exceed the SQE, or if an SQE is not established, are highlighted in the tables with shading, and are discussed in the following section.
If either
Toxic Air Pollutant Emissions from the Liquid Effluent
Retenti on Faci 1 i ty Inorganic TAPS that potentially could exceed SQE rates (or where one doesn't exist) include beryllium, cadmium, calcium, chromium, iron, lead, nickel, and uranium. All of these constituents would exist as soluble salts, with vapor pressures of zero. be released from LERF.
Organic TAPS that do not have SQE rates established include aldrin, dieldrin, and heptachlor. Release fractions calculated from Henry's Law constants are five to eight orders of magnitude lower than the potential inventory release. Pesticides were detected only in one groundwater sample. Even if the entire 27.4 million gallons of the two proposed waste streams had the maximum concentration found, and assuming the breather vents operated at 1 cubic foot per minute continuously for an entire year, rather than There is no potential for these constituents to Inorganic TAPs that could potentially exceed SQE rates (or where one doesn't exist) include beryllium, cadmium, calcium, chromium, iron, lead, nickel, and uranium. Calcium and chromium were discussed in Appendix B of the original NOC application (DOE-RL 1992) . Calculations for these two constituents, present at 2,800 and 66 parts per billion, respectively, in the 242-A Evaporator process condensate, demonstrated that releases from ETF would be below the ASILS or SQE rates. The ETF, processing this waste stream at a maximum capacity of 150 gallons per minute for the entire year, would result in a maximum concentration in the release of 2.8 E-6 micrograms per cubic meter for calcium and 6.6 E-8 micrograms per cubic meter for chromium. With a flowrate of 27,250 standard cubic feet per minute, this would correspond to an annual release of 2.5 E-06 pounds per year for calcium and 5.9 E-08 pounds per year for chromium. The maximum concentrations in the 200-UP-I groundwater for calcium and chromium were 330,000 parts per billion and 180 parts per billion, respectively. Using the same transfer rate and mechanism, the maximum concentration in the ETF release would be 3.3 E-04 micrograms per cubic meter for calcium and 1.8 E-07 micrograms per cubic meter for chromium, both well below the respective ASILS.
The same transfer rate (1 E-12 micrograms per cubic meter gaseous effluent per parts per billion liquid effluent) applied to the other inorganic constituents yields values well below ASILS.
(aldrin, dieldrin, and heptachlor) that do not have established SQE rates should be destroyed completely by ultraviolet/oxidation. vapor pressures of these constituents, residual undestroyed levels would stay in the water phase and be removed by the RO. It is unlikely that any detectible amounts would even challenge the charcoal bed filter in the VOG filter unit. Carbon tetrachloride also would be effectively treated. The potential inventory from the 200-UP-I groundwater is about 100 pounds. SQE rate for carbon tetrachloride is 10 pounds per year. The required removal efficiency to stay under the SQE is 90 percent. As stated in the modification Organic TAPs will be treated very effectively by ETF. 
